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Y=oaOjq iNd ud;dj ish jd¾Isl ckjkaokd 

.ufka idudkH iufha miajeks iuhg 

t<fUñka isákakS" wre;anr Y=oaO ,shú,s 

mdGhka /.;a breÈk ckjkaokdj yd 

iuÕ tald;añl jkakg wmg werhqï 

lrkakSh' 

 iq<x frdola muKla u jQ ñysu; 

ñksia Ôú;h igkla wr.,hla jk nj 

m<uq foaj m%ldYkh ;=< fcdaí ;=ud m%ldY 

lrkafka n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla fkdue;sj 

f.ù hk taldldß ojiaj, isrlrejl= 

ùfï w;a±lSï iuÕh' tfy;a ta 

fõokdnr is;=ú,s w;r mjd foúhka 

jykafia .ek n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ke;ehs lSug yelafla ld yg o@ fojk foaj m%ldYkh ;=< 

lshefjk mdjqÆ ;=ud fldßka;sjrekg hejQ m<uq yiqfkka iqn wiak foaYkd lsÍu foúhka 

jykafiau mejrE ld¾hhla ksidfjka th mdrÜgq lr .ekSulska f;drj Èú ysñfhka lemù bgq 

l< hq;= l¾;jHhla f,i fmkajd fohs' 

 ish,a,ka w;r ksjy,a wfhla jQjo fndfyda fofkl= iqn wiak fj; Èkd .kakd msKsi 

ish,a,kaf.a jyf,la ùu Y=' mdjqÆ ;=ud f;dard f.k we;' fÊiqia jykafia br neiSfuka 

wk;=rejo ;uka fj; iqjh m;d tk wh iqjm;a lrñka o ÿIaGd;au ÿre lrñka o fiajh 

i,ik whqre Y=' udla ;=ud f.a iqndrxÑh ;=< ñY%Kh ù ;sfí' 

 fuys§ wmf.a úfYaI wjOdkh fhduq úh hq;af;a ? jk ;=re frda.Ska iqjm;a l< o ysre 

weyefrkakg fmr wjÈj fÊiqia jykafia yqfol,dj hdÉ[dfõ ksu.ak ùu fj;h' ;uka 

fuf,djg wd ld¾hh fkdmsßfy,d bgq lrkakg wjeis foaj in|;djh w;HjYH njt;=udfKda 

wmg fmkajd fok fial' Y=oaO nhsn,h mqrdjgu wmg ±l .; yels jkafka foú mshdKka 

jykafia §khka Tijd ;nk foú flfkl= f,ih' wo Èk fufkys lrkakg kshñ; Y=oaO 



,shú,s mdG o ta njg foia fok nj ila iqola fia meyeÈ,s fõ' fcdaí ;=ud" mdjqÆ ;=ud" fÊiqia 

jykafiaf.a neyem;a lu .ek mrudo¾Yhka h' ls;=kqjka f,i neyem;alu tfia;a ke;skï 

§k;djh keu;s .=Kdx.h wm Ôú;h ;=< we;s lr .; hq;=uh' túg wm fuf,djg wd wruqK 

wmg foú mshdKka jykafia t<sorõ lrkq ksielh' tf,iu ta ld¾hh wruqK wm ;=<ska bgq 

jkakg bv§fuka foú mshdKka jykafiaf.a wdYs¾jdoh wm Ôú; j,g lemS fmfkk f,i 

,efnkq fkdwkqudkh' f,dal jHjydrfha § §k;djh ÿ¾j,lula jqjo ls;=kq weiska th 

jrm%idohla jkafka foú mshdKka jykafia §khka ksielju Tijd ;nk ksiduh' 

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time. 
 

First Reading. Job. 7: 1-4, 6-7.  

About his life Job declares that it 

is hard and full of suffering. He 

equals it to the life situation of a 

hireling and a slave. 

 

Second Reading. 1Cor. 9: 

16-19, 22-23. 

St. Paul speaks of his life. He is 

quite clear that he should serve the 

Lord at any cost. Though it is Paul himself who does everything, all honor and glory is to 

be given to the Lord because it is the Lord who has called him. 

 

Gospel. Mk. 1: 29-39. 

Jesus calls men to serve his as Apostles. He cures the sick and cast out demons. The 

people want Him to be with them. But Jesus is well aware of his mission. Therefore He 

goes to the other towns too to preach the Good News. 

Reflection. 

Today‟s readings show us the importance of total dedication that we should have for the 

Lord in our day to day lives. Whether we are called by our baptism or by a special call, 

once we are in the world we should be totally committed to the Lord. We may go 

through great suffering or our works may be unrewarded or we may be even tempted to 



go our own way, the popular way; but if we are dedicated and are committed to the 

Lord, He will be our master and the way. Our total commitment is to spread the good 

News and to tell the people; God‟s plans for them; and therefore make them accept the 

will of god and be obedient to Him. 

In today‟s first reading Job complainingly speaks about the works that he has to do for 

the lord. He equals it to the life of a hireling and a slave. His life is full of suffering and 

pain. All this is because he is faithful to the Lord. Amidst all suffering and pain Job 

remains committed and faithful to the Lord. 

In today‟s second reading St. Paul speaks about his own life. He is called directly by the 

Risen Lord. As it is the Lord who has called him he has to do what the Lord wants him to 

do. Therefore he cannot boast about himself and there is no visible reward as such for 

him. But he is dedicated and is committed to the Lord. As a result he is satisfied to serve 

the Lord to whom he has dedicated his life. 

In the Gospel of today Jesus cures the sick and cast out demons. But this is not His main 

mission. The possessed wanted to publicize Jesus in order to stop Him at as a miracle 

worker; but Jesus stopped them. Then again we see how people want Jesus to stay with 

them in order to cure their sick and to cast out the demons. Once again it‟s a temptation 

to stop His mission at the stage of a miracle worker. But Jesus is dedicated and 

committed to the Father. Therefore he goes out to the other towns in order to preach the 

Good News. He could have performed lot of miracles and thereby could have become 

popular. He could even have become a political leader or even a King but for Him His 

mission is more important because He is committed to His Father. 

Let us keep in mind that we too are dedicated and are committed to the Lord. Let no 

suffering, rewardlessness nor temptations ever lead us away from the Lord‟s mission. 

 

Aid Story. 

A widow brought up 6 children of her own and adopted 12others. 

A Lady reporter: “How did you manage to raise all these children and do it so well?” 

Widow: “It‟s very simple. You see I am in partnership. One day long ago, I said to God; 

Lord I‟ll do the work and you do the worrying. And I haven‟t had to worry since.” 

 

Aid Story2. 

A father was approached by his small son, who told him proudly. “I know what the Bible 

means!” 



His father smiled and said, “Well, what do you mean, you „Know‟ what the Bible 

means?” 

“That‟s easy, Daddy it stands for “Basic Instructions Before Leaving Earth.” 

 

Fr. Ciswan De Croos. 

 

Year of the Family.  

The family is more sacred than the state, and men are begotten not for the earth and for 

time, but for heaven and eternity.(Pope Pius XI) 


